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LINKS ARE LAYING

FOR CENTRAL LADS

Lads from Capital City Plan to Trim
Up Coach Mulligan, Who De-ert- al

Them for Omaha.

BIG PARADE BEFORE THE GAME

The biggest game of the year on the
Omaha Central High school schedule will
be staged Friday at Routke park whan
the gridiron battlers from tha Lincoln
Hlh school will nfi In mortal combat
with Coach Mulligan's puptla.

Tha Capital City lada ara looking for
victory; thy ara after tha goat of ona

Coach Mulligan bocauaa Mulligan da-

te rted Lincoln for Omaha thla fall after
turning out a championship alavan at
Lincoln a year ago.

"Get Mulligan," la tha byword at Lin-
coln and tha plitakln warriors from that
village Intend to make good.

Put tha Llnka will win only after a hot
fight, for Mulligan la Just aa determined
to win aa hli former charges, and ha Is
laboring overtime to whip tha local squad
Into soma kind of shape.

Whether ha will be successful In his
endeavor la dubious. Omaha haa already
dropped two gamea and Lincoln la a big
favorite, aa Lincoln has practically tha
aama team which licked Omaha, M to 0,

last year, when Mulligan was at tha
helm for the opposition.

Every member of tha loeal squad was
out for practice Monday with tha eicep-tlo- o

of Paul Beard. Beard will be out
for practice this afternoon. It is eapeoted.

Mulligan must put mora speed Into his
back field If ha hope to give Lincoln a
tussle. It was tha backfleld which failed
to respend In tha game at Tork. Tha scor- -
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ing macnine suppea an ton n lhl , . . , .

clon. an. we. slow In gatting tha
p ' absent, to aup--WLincoln thUathletes several pound, to tha man. It Is '

aald tha Capital City Una from tackle to tela
tackle wui wuigh 190 pounds. Thla la Tha discussion arose during an
probably exaggerated a little, mt tha Una meeting of the

be heavier than Omaha's if such an era to consider
assertion is to be made at all. Kugel of the police do-- 1

have been made partment brought up the question of
for tha genie. A win be held Dosing, referred to aa
before tha game, starting from the
school building at 1 o'clock. Tha Omaha
and Lincoln teams, the bands from both
schools and tha body of the Can
tral will march In tha parade.

Beats will be reserved for the school
v teachers who will be attending tha state

convention at the time and for aoma 160

rooters expected to coma up from Lin-

coln.
A preliminary game will be staged

tha second teams of the two
acnoois. umMl year ine wiwn

' copped and are counting on a repetition.
Thla game will start at 1 o'clock. ,

Omaha Eleven
is

Omaha Soccer
The Townsends put an and to all bopas

the Omaha City eleven had of copping

tha city Sunday by wal-

loping tha Utter aoooer crew at Cater
Lake, I to ft

The Cttlsena played In hard luoh and
In the first half would have had their
opponents on tha run tf fortune had fa-

vored them just a little. Time and again
tha comers were forced and the black
and white escaped by tha narrowest mar.
gin. The Townseads were
fortunate in registering their goal, five

out of seven being eueoeaafuL
At Miller park the valiant Caledonians

themselves by trimming tha
iiobemlana, 1 to 0. The laltrr played a
atiff game, but great defensive work bjr
Lowden, lienderaon and company and
tha goal shooting of Learh and Anderson
proved too miuh for them.

Shevlin Charge
of Yale's Eleven

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. L Foot
ball coaching at tale will be under dU
recU-- n of former Captain Thomas xt.
Bhevlln for tha remainder of tha season.
U was announced today. Mr. Shevlin la
on hia way here from Minneapolis In
response to a call from Captain Alesan- -

dr W ilson. Coach Krank Uinkey will re
main and finish out tha season as an

devoting bis attention to de-
veloping end men. It la understood that
be will not return next season, although
bis contract has ona mora year to run.

A numbtr of former fuot ball coavhee
wtll be here to assist Shevlin. and the
policy for the next week wtll be directed
to building up a strong defense for tha
Princeton game, whloh Is less tnan a
fortnight away.

It 'las announced today that tha five
Tale who were recently
dljui)fud for playing summer wasa
ball will be reinstated at tha close of
the foot ball season. This action would
make I gore. Mil burn and others avail-fcb- lo

for base b&U next spring.

Apartments, flats, houats and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Leo Rent,"
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CITY POTS ON

PRIZEFIGHTING
Thla Include! All "Commercialiaed

Boxing Under Any Guiie
Whatever.

INCLUDES ALL GREATER OMAHA
aaMKiaaw

The lid haa been clamped down
tight on boxing" In

'prise fighting
"I would like to have tha entire church

go on record on thla matter. I don't feel
like standing the brunt of the situation
alone." said Mr. Kugel.

The object of the reaoutloa will be to
prohibit advertised exhibitions between
men who atand up In a squared ring with
gloves upon their hands and who en
deavor to hit each ether with tha gloves.
Even If thaaa exhibitions are not adver-
tised In the regular way, but are pro
moted quietly, they will be under the ban.

Cwawre Eatlr City.
Tha first suggestion was whether box

ing contests should be allowed during
athletlo entertainments at the Audi
torium. That matter having disposed of,
then the entice city waa considered.

The sticking point among thu commis
sioners was the proposition of social box
ing matches, such as are sometimes held
before conventions for the delectation of
out-of-to- folks who like to witness
something recherche while away from
the home town. This matter was left
open. The city attorney Is looking up the
law on that point There la a question
whether a boxer who receives Xft for a
few minutes exhibition before a conven
tion or alrallar gathering Is any mora Im-

mune than another boxer who may re
ceive IM for appearing at a regular

tnUL"
In any event. Commissioner Kugel In-

tends, be avers, to enforce the stats law
hare on the subject of boxing--.

JOCK PETERS TRAINS HERE
FOR BOUT NEXT

Jock Peters of New Yerk la hare train-
ing for his ten-rou- nd go Saturday at
Conception Junction, Mo., with Jockte
Moore of Columbus. There Is considerable
Intereet in the bout.
I

Reserve Beat Merekaata.
Aa a ourtatn-rala- er to tha Nonpareil-Counc- il

Kluffs T1er game Sunday atLuxua park, the Nonpareil Reaervee de-
feated the Thirtieth Mrvet Merchants by
the score of 1 to u. Mi yards was the
lonsest gain made by the Merchants.
Next Sunday the Nonpareil Reserves will
claah with the Fonienelle Reserves anda fast game la expected.

MRS. D. L HEINSHEIMER DIES
AFTER LONG LIFE IN' IOWA

OLENWOOD. Is.. Nov.
Hrs. V. U Helnshelmer, who died at Wll
matte, 11L, October 9, waa brought to
Clenwood and Interred In Ulenwood cam'
etery yesterday, tha funeral being eon--
ducted by Frederick W. Long, with aarv
ices at tha Congregational church, of
which ana was a member. Mrs. Heln- -
shelmer waa born In Hull. England.
.Mrch C, im. Her moth.; d
land, leaving her asi orphan early ln
life. Her father, Richard Pettlnger. emt -
grated to America and eettlad near Ol.n--
wood during the civil war. being burled
at Ulenwood tour years ago. During Mra
Helnsheiiner'e childhood and early wo-
manhood she waa cared for in the home
of David Tlnkel, ona of tha early pio-
neer famaltae of Olenwood. On Septem-
ber 3D, 1870, aha was united la tuarrUee to
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Zavld L. Helnshelmer, who afterward be-

came ona of the moat prominent and suc-
cessful business men of southwestern
Iowa. To thla anion als children were
fcorn, five of whom are living and were
present at' her funeral. They ara Mra.
Benahonlnger and K. R. Helnshelmer of
Wllmetts, III.; Mra. Edward Wolbach
and Mra. Dr. Clyde Boeder of Grand
Island, Neb., and Lester Helnshelmer of
Omaha. Tha home of D. L. and Mra.
Helnshelmer In Olenwood waa maintained
for forty years and was noted for Its hos-
pitality, and D. L. and Mrs. Helnshelmer
were prominent In everything of a social
nature occurring In the city. It waa a
home In reality and was generally recog-
nised as ona of the moat happy ones In
the community.

WIFE OF HEOD OF
In

. K. P. LIVED AT

CRESTON, Neb Nov. t (Special.)-- !
Supreme Chncellor B. 8. Toung of the
Knights of Pythias of Ada. O., on his
wsstern trip accompanied by his wife, the
honored the local Knights of Pythias
lodze with a visit Saturday avenlnc. Tha "
lodge room was crowded by the knights
who listened to tha fine address of tha

ofsupreme chancellor. hoMrs. Toung was entertained by her He
old neighbors and friends at the homo
of H. W. Luedtke. Mra. Toung waa born
a few miles south of Creston.

J hisftnadar School Convention.
EMERSON, Neb., Nov. 1. (Special. V-Th- e

annual convention of tha Dixon
County Sunday schools will be held here
November 10. Miss Margaret Ellen
Brown, general secretary, and W. H.
Klmberly, business manager of tha Ne-

braska State Sunday school association,'
will be present at every session. Among
the most Interesting numbers on tha pro-
gram la a lecture by Miss Brown on a
"Real Life In Japan," illustrated by
atereoptlcan views.

Te Veto LIM Bands.
DIXON, Neb., Nov.

November 1 the people of thla place will
Tote on bonding the village for electric
lights, tha power to be furnished from
the new plant at Laurel.

MEADE VALLEY ENDANGERED

BY SERIES OF SMALL FIRES

BTURQIS. g. D.. Nov. L (Special Tele-
gram.) Fire broke out In tha Hans
Thompson barn, five miles from town
Saturday night, destroying It and a largo
stack of hay. Fire spread out over tha
prairie and had It not bean for prompt
assistance of neighbors It would have ofdestroyed one of the best and moat
thickly settled valleys In Meade county.

Another fire la reported from tha
vicinity of Ctough, which covered a tract
of land three by six miles, destroying
several claim shacks and a barn con-
taining-

to
several hundred dollars worth of

machinery.

Oar Jitney Offer This and Be.
DON'T MISS. THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose with to and mall It to Foley
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containing
Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound, for
oougbe, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for pain In sides and back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing ca-

thartic, for constipation, blliouaness,
hsadachs and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere. Advertisement

Department Or4cre.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. I gonial Tel.' fcrram.) Nebraska pensions granted:

E"ter' r'; kyRural letter carriers appointed: Crete,
' Npb- - Wlll.ard 1. Cory; Gordon. Neb.,
!1ln We.UM". Nb..Frank L Macltonald: Carthage. S.
Otto O. Hennlng; Lily. 8. I) . Haul T.
lenpBey; Naples, S. !., Charles 11.
Kelly.

it. F. Parrott waa appointed post-maste- r.

Commerce, 1'oln county, Iowa,
vice G. K. Lawrence, deceased.

1'osloffue eMtahliehed at Davenport,
Stanley county, South Dakota, with Mra.
Naiile McCree as pusUiutster.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1915.
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0. S. PRISONERS

ARE SENTENCED

Culprits Indicted by Federal Grand
Jury Are Arraigned Before

Judg--e T. C. Manger.

OMAHA MAIL CLERK GETS YEAS

After more than three hours work
arraigning prisoners before Judge T. C
Munger In federal court not all the
prisoners bad pleaded whan COurt ad-
journed yesterday afternoon.

James P. Johnson, trusted mall clerk
the local postoffloa for tan yaara,

pleaded guilty to stealing a letter and
taking money therefrom., He offered no
excuse except that his father was not
working and he needed the money. " "I
helped catch a couple of other clerks at

same thing," he said. Judge Munger
sentenced him to one year and one day

ln leaerai prison at iavenwortn.
Charlie Wells had to have hla Indict-

ment Interpreted to htm in the language
tha Omaha Indiana. Through It all

maintained absolute Immobility of face.
was charged with assault with In-

tent to kill his wife. His wife died fol-
lowing hla assault. His lawyer said he
had always been a rood Indian, but that

wife had pulled him down. Ha was
sentenced to eighteen months In prison.

Yeansj La' geatenoed.
Roy 3. Durham, an farm

hand, pleaded guilty to stealing a parcel
post package from a rural mall box In
Hooper county. Tha package contained
one pillow case. He "got" thirty days la
jail.

Charles Bl Williams, charged with vio-

lation of the Mann act, waa sentenced te
year In the Jsll at Grand Island,

Bam Lavello, a little Italian, charged
with a technical violation of the Mann
act, stood while District Attorney Allen
read three long counts against him. At
the end Sara said "No understand Eng
llsh." An interpreter was secured later
and he pleaded decidedly not guilty.

Two local drug clerks ware charged
with mailing certain goods and circulars
advertising certain goods which are

under the postal regulations.
Ona was fined 300 and tha other too.

Laya Fanlt est,
Edward McConnell, an elderly man.

charged with stealing four bushels of
corn in interstate transit, pleaded guilty
and laid the fault on whisky, "if I could
send the men to Jail that sold you the
whisky I would gladly do It." said the
court, as he sentenced him to thirty days.

Several accused of having various forma
"dpe" In their possession pleaded

guilty and ware let off with light sen-
tences. Barney Ktmraerllng was almost
Jubilant because he said four months In
Jail had already cured blm of the habit
after he had spent $2,600 in a vain attempt

oe curea in noapitala. lie was given
thirty daye. George Harvey aald he had
been ordered to take morphine by hla
puyslclan for rheumatic pains and had
happened to be caught with some of the
forbidden drug In Ms possession. He. too,
waa eent to Jail for thirty days. Noah
Blackburn, colored, was eent up for thirty
daya

Kansas Land is
Open to Settlement

DODGE CITY. Kan., Nov. L Ths last
of tha National Foreat reserve In Ka-
nsasa tract embracing 1&.000 acres la
Finney, Kearney, Hamilton and Haskell
counties, along the south bank of tha
Arkansas river was opened to entry to-
day at tha United tatea land office
here. Tha land up to the preaeot has
been uaed only for graslng purposes. It
is to be parceled out In UO-ac- re tracts
estimated te be worth from U to te aa
sore. Three years are required la which
to prove ownership on tha claims.

B"r" Stre.
ALLEN, Neb.. Nov. )--Flre

Saturday forenoon deetroyed a bam on
the D. U Trlgga place a mile east ef
town.
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GERMAN PLAN TO

TAKE JUGA FAILS

FetrogTad Dispatch Sayi Actirity of
British. Submarine! Demoralitet

Scheme of Campaign.

T&YT3G TO RESTORE RAILROAD

BULLETIN.
BERLIN, Not. 1. (By Wireless

to Savrllle.) The German advance
acainst the Russian Baltic porta of
Riga haa been resumed. The war
office made an announcement today
that Field Marshal Von Hlnden- -

burg'a forces, which are driving at
Riga from the weat, had gained
ground. Russian attacka In the
Dvlnsk region broke down with
heavy losses.

LONDON, Nov! 1. Germany's
plana In the Riga district have been
completely demoralised by the suc-
cessful campaign of the British sub-
marines in the Baltic aea and the
complete closing of the Oulf of Riga

'by Russian mines, says the Petro- -
grad correspondent of the Post.

"The Germans are now endeavoring
with the meet feverish energy" the cor-
respondent says, "to hasten the restora-
tion of the slender and Inadequate rail--'
way service In their rear. This work
heretofore haa been carried on la leisurely
fashion because of the belief that present
needs could be adequately served by the
sea route. This plan of campaign haa
been made more, vital by early enow
storms which the Russians declare pre-
sage a winter of unusual severity.

"The belief here Is that whsa the Ger-
mans are compelled to undergo the rig-or-e

of real Russians winter constantly
annoyed by guerrilla attacks and with
Inadequate supply facilities, they will lose
more men by sickness and suffering than
comes from even worst defeats la the
field. It is reported that the Germans
already are experiencing terrible hard-
ships and severe epidemics of sickness
although the weather still Is what the
Russians soldiers call 'warm.'"

riantlaa-- In CUs.ms.PARIS, Nor. L Fighting continued last
night in the vicinity of Butte De Tenure
without any material changes in the re-
lative positions ef the combatants, ac-
cording to the announcement given out
thla afternoon by the French war offloe.
The French troepe took 100 more pris-
oner.

The text of the communication follows:
"la the Champagne district the fighting

continued last rJght In the region ef
Butte da Tenure, but without any change
In the respective positions of the com-
batants. We took Uk) more unwounded
prisoners; this In addition te the number
previously announced. No other notion ef
Importance occurred last night.

"Army of the East: Certain data aliments
of Bulgarian troops which were In occu-
pation of Istlp undertook on October 17
a movement of reoonalaaaaoe against
Krivolak. This movement retired from In
front of our advance poets without an
engagement.

"There haa been Intermittent cannon-
ading, together with outpost engagements
of little Importance, between Rabrova.
nine miles south of Strumltaa and the
Bulgarian frontier. In the former the
enemy made use of one piece ef artillery
of heavy caliber, but the fire from thla
oannon wrought no damage. The day of
October 9 paassd quietly.

In the eectod ef Krivolak there have
bean engegementa between patrols and an
Intermittent cannonading, while In the
sector to tha north ef Rabrova a violent
cannonading haa been heard In the direc
tion et Vales."

Holder Appointed
Trade Adviser of

State Department
WASHINGTON. Ho v. L Secretary

Lansing today announced the appoint-
ment of Charles A. holder as foreign
trade adviser of the State department
Mr. Holder haa been at London aa as-
sistant to Consul Oeaerei Skinner.

Secretary Lansing and Robert P. Skin-
ner, American consul general at London,
conferred today on American trade rela-
tione with Great Britain, one of the Is-

sues being the transshipment of Ameri-
can goods after consignment to British
porta.

Secretary Lansing Indicated that noth-
ing had developed te prevent kr. Skin-
ner's return te hla poet and that Great
Britain had made no representations
against him.

FOREST FIRE IN ESTES
PARK UNDER CONTROL

ESTES FARK. Cole., Nov. L The for-
est fire in the Willow park district near
here, which destroyed between UV and
bis uru At waluabla 1 1 mlur mmm vmwiWa

I under control early today. Quiet air
, eonditione aided the fire fighters and
,bied forest rangers to relieve many
oltlsene who had assisted la the efforts

.to check tha blase since Saturday night
The damage Is still ttnestimeted.

The Bee by George McManus
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Arizona Anti-Alie- n

Law Held Invalid
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The Arisona

anti-alie- n labor law was today declared
unconstitutional by tha supreme court
of the United States.

The supreme court's decision affirms
the decision of a special circuit court,
which also held the law unconstitutional.
Much attention was attracted to the case
because several foreign governments had
protested ajalnst the law and because of
Its similarity to the land legislation In
California, which restricts the ownership
of real estats by Japanese. While not
exactly like the California situation many
lawyers have looked forward to the Ari
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Because Catarrh affects the noee

and throat, causing gore In the noe-trll-s,

of and
In the throat. It haa been

common to treat Catarrh by
lotions, washes and sprays applied
to these parts. This mode of treet- -
tment la wrong. It eannot
gfre relief, and it is liable
to Intense) and. antra vate the trouble.
Catarrh cannot be trifled with, if
allowed te run on ft will disease the

tubes, settle on the lange,
the stomert) tnoed It is a rery se
rious disease. Dont treat ft locally.
Thai tat thai It nanaaa la

tpt-vo- f tnat tt la caased by impure and
diseased bTood. The one
that haa proved in the

of CxUsxrn is B. B. it

i
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Catarrh Blood Disease
ftTTas I7w-iw- e 'VaiVVW QtretAtM
IVUfCO 1111UU1 1UU1 UJOLCLU

stoppage elr-paag- es

gathering
practice

entirely
permanent

bronchial

headaches

treatment
eftectlre

treatment
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sona decision for what Indications It
Might give of the view the highest
court might take of the California law If
It ever got Into litigation.

The Arixona law was enacted by the
Initiative vote of ths people of Arixona
and made It 'unlawful for any employer
of more than five persons to employ less
than 80 per cent qualified electors or cltl-se- ns

of the United States. The case
passed on by the ciurt was one in which
an Austrian Walter In Blsbee, Arts.,
sought to enjoin his employer and the
state from enforcing the law as to him.

Justice Hughes In announcing the
court's decision sold It had already been
established that aliens In this country
were entitled to the equal protection of
laws.

"And that mesns equal laws for aliens
and citizens," ha added.

Is the greatest blood purifier and
blood tonka known. It relieves tha
cause of Catarrh by the process of
renourtshlag the blood, renewing its
strength and vigor, giving new life
to the red blood corpuscles, and
stimulating the flow so that It has
the vitality to throw off ths poison
and germs from the system. It la
literally a blood bath. You Quickly
feel remits. Headaches disappear,,
the gathering in the throat stops, tha
nostrils heal before you hardly
realise tt you are well. S. 8. Ck la a,
natural blood tonlo and has proven
effective in the treatment of all blood
affection. Ecsema, tetters, rash
Scrofula. Get 8. 8. 8. at your drug-
gist's. If yon need- - special adrlos
writs the Co., Atlanta, Oa. .

The Sweetness Lasts
You carCt chew the

fruity sweetness out of
Spear Head because it's
a part of the tobacco.
That rich, ripe, red Bur-leyflav-or

keeps on pleas-
ing you as long as you '
keep on chewing.

has a distinctive quality, due
not alone to the top-not- ch

tobacco leaf it's made of, but
also to the way it's made.

Th.e most expensive
modern processes keep
Spear Head fresh, sweet
and pure- - at every stage of
its journey through one of

the greatest plug tobacco
factories in the world.
Start chewing Spear
Head now.

THI AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

tM - . i!f itr Vi:. a

PEAR HEAD)
PLUG TOBACCO


